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r would toLally gi-ve you a lift' -butI'm already criminally late for for
this key hand-over thing wtth nry

real estate guy.

43
EX,T.

Abby LS gI

DAY

ing on the hood of her car.

ABBY
t.,.everyone elge I know isn't
I up thoir Phone-

CONNOR

You know,
you that

tbink th€re's a bua near
get you close-

A bus, eh? I 't think I've ever
met anyone who's' ually used the
public trairspqri:6 on systarn :Ln LA-

COl{NOR
How bad could lt be?

ASBY
I guess f '{n about to f out...Pleaae

when I

14 Sc,,+Tnn
^ _.- Raquel_-. all sexed up in her beet audition wear, ie at the

3{1,q1 -s:{n-in 
desk \./ith aisornnn cAsrING AssIsrANr.

=
ANOIHER CAS1CING ASSISTANT

Sorry. ..what role are you auditloning
for?

RAQUEI,
Beatrice.

ANOfHER CASTING ASSISfANT
You're not on the list and-

.L1*

IltgttLA^Jv fiftw€rus - (-,*a.uez-

xNr. CONNOR'S qAR --

Connor is on his waY

tetl fity parents I love t
end up murder raped.

WilI do. Break a 1eg.

IHr. AT'DITIOII WTITI$C ROOU .. DAY

ACT FOUB

DT,Y

home..,he's on the pbone with Abby'

CONNOR

Damn

CONNOR



RAG.L^€L
tc. I

RAQUEL
WeIl, f should be on there, f'm
friends with Sarnantha, the producer.
Seriously, go ask her, I'm sure ghe's
fine with it.

the Assistant gets up and a moment later comes
SAI.{ANTHA MCINTYRE, the writer,/producer of this

SAil{ANTHA
Raguel?

RAQUEL
Samantha! They say they don't have
me on the list. My agents said I
was confj"rmed. So, I Con,t know
what- Can I stitt audition?

SAI'IAMTAA
f ti:j.nk lirc?:li n{r;r!}l;i: maile a rristake,

RAQllti-'
Listen, f love the scr:Lpt., and this
Beatri*c part is exactly what I've
been lookirrg for. Can I jflst read
for you?

SA.[{ANTHA
we've kinda decided to go another
way with Beatrice.

RAQUET
!Io,* so?

SLIIANTHA
Well . " .$re're going black.

REVEAI, the entire waitlng room is filled vrith beautiful
black actf,esses.

FAOUEL
You're-

SAI'{ANTHA
So,..sorry for the mix-up.

RAOUEL
It says color bllnd cas'ting, though?

SAI-{ANTHA
fhat's kinda code for "-r-clea3-Iy not
rshite". Wo already havtt a white
lead and f don't want another all

(l,roRE )
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sAl.tANrEA (CONT'D)
white show, you know. Doesn't really
reflect reality.

RAQUEI,
So you're making the best friend
black to reflect reality? fhat's
kind of a c1ich6, isn't it?-.

SA}{ANTitA
Excuse me?

RAOUEL
I mean, who has a black best friend.
Does that actually happen? f mean,
in real- life? If you are trying to
be all authentic ycu-

(to a black actress)
I mean, do you have a vrhite best
i-r:irenrl'i Dcrts {rrri-oirri jrou l..nOw have a
white beet friend? No, right? It's
kind of a TV-onIy thing.

lilo one can believe what ghe'g saying.

RAQUEL (COrrflD)
I'm just- I'd love to read, that,s
all I'm saying,

SAMANTHA
This is the way the network wantsir.

so there'- "#Sl r can eornerjinespuII off LatLna?

SAMANTHA
We'11 keep you in mind,

Sanarrtha walks back into the audition room, closing the door
behind her. Raquel looks around the roon...the other womenjust glare at hdr,

RAQUEI,
( to the othar act,resses )

f'm really sorry...I just need a
good parb.

AI,ACK ACTRE;3S
And we don't?

RAQUEL
I'm really sorry. . .I qlorr't-

q



?,AQu6-t-
3c.l

walking up the stairs to her room,
ries from Nick's cafe. She passes

ADA}T

, have you seen Raguel?

ALICTA
sorry.

Can
her?

tell we're looking for

ALICTA
r I sllre,

and opens it.

thing's wrong. The two-bed room
of Carri,e's stuff j.s gone.

rie's bed. She opens it,..and
She starts to read it...we eee

couragre to say goodbya in
I hate it down here, and

}tong. . . "

..how could Carrie Ieave
turns
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AI

'l
"l 'Jn so
peJson.
as rnuth

AIicia

rNT" AUDTTION ROOI{ --
bby walks j.n. PAUL
r Casting Direetor
'ing.

sorry, J chdn't haye t
I can't de tiis an

as I Tove you, I have to

stops reading. . .she's pis
her? She sits on the corner of the
into sadness...she feels all al-one
tlro. . . .

...anger quickly
her room built for

DAT

FEIG (handsor+e, cun
and a few other peop

talented),
sitting there

47

g and
are

ABBY
Hey guys, I'm Abby.

PAUL FEIG
Hj- there, Paul Feig. Have you
chance to look over the song?

ABBY
Uhn.. .honestly no.

an embarrassed Raguer.. . 
€Xj|-.

rIBE GARDENS -- DAY (r

Alicla
free

ff f see

Alicla get6 to ber

46 INT. AI,ICIA'S ROOM --
Inunediately she knows s
only seems half-full.
Alicia sees an envelope
there's a hand-vrritten
a bit of the Letter:

on
note.

had a


